Order Form
Please print out and include with the stock (s).
Name____________________________________________________________
Physical ship to address_____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code_________________________________________________________
Preferred contact phone number______________________________________________
Email address________________________________________________________________
***********************************************************************************************
Basic Four panel checkering
$229
Add Single line border
10
Add double line border
20
Add pistol grip saddle on top of the pistol grip
80
Add skip line basket weave
50
Forend style: Mauser, Ruger, Winchester (circle choice)
Packaging, shipping & basic insurance ($200)
*add additional insurance*

30

Lines per inch 18, 20, 22 (circle choice) total amount
____________
***********************************************************************************************
Deluxe pattern, wrap around, point or fill in pattern
$389
Add single line border
20
Add double line border
30
Add mullered border
100
Add skip line basket weave
100
Packaging, shipping and basic insurance ($200)
30
*add for additional insurance*
_____
Lines per inch, 18, 20, 22 (circle choice)
24, 26 LPI available (add)
100
total amount
___________
***********************************************************************************************
Fancy Checkering, fluer-de-lis wrap around
$489
Add ribbons
100
Add skip line basket weave
100
18, 20, 22 lines per inch (circle choice)
24, 26 LPI available (add)
100
Packaging, shipping & insurance
minimum 36
total amount
________

Ship to :

Classic Checkering by Tim Smith-Lyon
1225 Adams Lake Road
Utica, MS 39175

Personal checks are welcome, but do not date your check. Your check will hold
your place in line. Financial arraignments have to be made to put your job in line.
I will let you know when I start your job.
Make checks available to Tim Smith-Lyon
Master Card and Visa are welcome. 3% credit card processing. No COD’s.
Feel free to call with any questions! 601-885-9223. Leave a message and if I am
not in the shop to take your call, and I will call you back.
My lead time varies, from ten weeks to sixteen weeks, or more.

